PURRFECT CAT BOARDING
CUSTOMER BOARDING AGREEMENT

Owners Name_________________________________________________________________________
Street Address________________________________________________________________________
City & Zip Code ________________________________________________________________________
Home/Cell Phone_______________________________________________________________________
Contact Number While Away_____________________________________________________________
Email Address_________________________________________________________________________
Emergency Name & Number______________________________________________________________

CAT INFO
Name_____________________Breed_________________Color__________Sex___Weight____Age____
Name_____________________Breed_________________Color__________Sex___Weight____Age____
Name_____________________Breed_________________Color__________Sex___Weight____Age____
Name_____________________Breed_________________Color__________Sex___Weight____Age____
Dietary Restrictions? ____________________________________________________________________
Veterinary Name & Number______________________________________________________________
Rabies Expiration date(s) ________________________________________________________________
FVRCP Expiration date(s)_________________________________________________________________

MEDICAL INFORMATION AND DISCLAIMER
Boarding your cat increases the risk of viral upper respiratory infection. Purrfect Cat Boarding requires that all cats are
current on their Distemper/FVRCP vaccination. If you are boarding a senior cat or a cat with medical
conditions/concerns, please be aware that change in environment can be stressful for cats. Compromises to cat’s
immune system may increase their likelihood of becoming sick. We encourage all cats to receive a Vet visit prior to
boarding. If we notice signs of illness our policy is to attempt to contact you first, then your Vet and emergency contact
if necessary. Some symptoms we may watch first prior to contacting you if we deem them to be low risk. If we deem
the behavior and symptoms of your cat to require immediate medical attention and we are unable to contact you, we
will take your cat to your Vet or an emergency animal hospital depending on the severity, time of day and availability of
your Vet. Customers are responsible for the costs associated with medical treatments, as well as our time to take your
cat to the appropriate animal clinic. If you are not reachable we will cover the costs of treatment and you will be
required to pay us upon your cats pick up. If you would like to put a limit on the amount of money you want us to
spend in the event of an emergency please specify that amount $______________

PLEASE READ AND INITIAL THE FOLLOWING
I understand the risks associated with boarding my cat(s) and give my consent for Purrfect Cat Boarding and its agents to
seek medical treatment from an authorized veterinarian should the need arise______
I understand that I am responsible for all medical costs and travel time associated with any medical treatment ______
Cats may not show signs of illness until after their board; Purrfect Cat Boarding is not liable for vet visits during or after
their stay ______
Purrfect Cat Boarding has the right to refuse service to a cat if we deem it to be too ill or unsuited for our facility ______
Because of illness cats may be required to be separated or isolated; any additional boarding will be done at the owner’s
expense ______
Medication and supplements administered will be charged per dose/per cat ______
If fleas are detected we will administer flea treatment at the cost of $35______
If we notice your cats eating has decreased we may introduce different food/treats in order to stimulate its appetite.
Please inform us of any dietary restrictions ______
Cats not picked up 5 days from the agreed upon pick up date without notice may be deemed to be abandoned and will
be surrendered to the King County Animal shelter at the owners expense ______
Bedding/clothing brought in for your cats stay may be washed. Our policy it to wash all items we deem unsanitary
_____
If there is not enough food provided for the duration of you cats stay house food will be given at the cost of $1/meal per
cat ________
Our policy is to not allow after hour pick-up/drop-off. Cats not picked up by 7pm can be picked up the following day by
noon for no additional charge. Pick-up/drop-ff outside of business hours is discouraged and can incur up to a $20
additional charge ______
First time customers are required to pay a full or partial amount at the time of drop off depending on the length of the
stay ______

I HAVE READ UNDERSTAND AND ACCEPT THE ABOVE AGREEMENT

Signed:______________________________________________________________ Date:____________

Thank you for choosing us and have a wonderful trip!!!
PURRFECT CAT BOARDING
1511 NE 166TH ST SHORELINE WA 98155
206-367-3325
PURRFECTCATBOARDING@GMAIL.COM
Business Hours Monday-Sunday 8am-12pm & 4pm-7pm

